Background: Inactive heterotrimeric G proteins are composed of a GDPbound α subunit (G α ) and a stable heterodimer of G β and G γ subunits. Upon stimulation by a receptor, G α subunits exchange GDP for GTP and dissociate from G βγ , both G α and G βγ then interact with downstream effectors. Isoforms of G α , G β and G γ potentially give rise to many heterotrimeric combinations, limited in part by amino acid sequence differences that lead to selective interactions. The mechanism by which GTP promotes G βγ dissociation is incompletely understood. The Gly203→Ala mutant of G iα1 binds and hydrolyzes GTP normally but does not dissociate from G βγ , demonstrating that GTP binding and activation can be uncoupled. Structural data are therefore important for understanding activation and subunit recognition in G protein heterotrimers.
Introduction
Many transmembrane signaling systems employ heterotrimeric GTP-binding proteins (G proteins, G αβγ ) to relay signals from heptahelical transmembrane receptors to components inside the cell [1, 2] . When agonist binding occurs, receptors stimulate exchange of GDP for GTP on the G α subunit. Binding of GTP and Mg 2+ activates G α which then dissociates from both G βγ and the receptor and interacts with downstream effectors. Hydrolysis of GTP to GDP by G α provides a mechanism for termination of the signal. When bound to GDP, G α is inactive and reassociates with G βγ to be presented again to the receptor, ready to restart the cycle. So-called regulators of G-protein signaling (RGS proteins) accelerate inactivation by increasing the rate of G α -catalyzed GTP hydrolysis [3] .
Five G β , 11 G γ and more than 20 G α subunits have been discovered in mammals, and the diversity of participants in G-protein-coupled signal-transduction pathways appears to increase from effector to G protein to receptor [4] . Multiple subtypes of each of the heterotrimeric G protein subunits leads to over a thousand theoretically possible heterotrimeric combinations. This long list of possible heterotrimers is abbreviated by several restrictions. Although there seems to be little selectivity in vitro between G α and G βγ subunits, some isoforms show restricted patterns of tissue-specific expression, and different receptors have specific and directed localization within polarized cells [5, 6] . Hence, G α subunits are selectively activated in vivo by distinct receptors [7] . G β and G γ form a functional unit and do not dissociate; but at least seven of the 29 reconstituted pairings of G β and G γ examined to date fail to form functional heterodimers [5, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Here, we address selective association among G β and G γ isoforms and general conservation of the G α -G β and G β -G γ interfaces. We have refined the structure of G iα1β1γ2 and examined the G α -G β and G β -G γ interfaces in the context of sequence variation among G α , G β and G γ isoforms. In addition, we illustrate the inherent flexibility of all three subunits and examine the role of flexibility in the formation of these interfaces.
Critical to G-protein activation is the receptor-mediated mechanism whereby GTP induces dissociation of G βγ from G α . Structural studies of G protein heterotrimers suggest that GTP-induced conformational changes within the switch II region (a functional sequence present in large and small G proteins) of the G α subunit effect release [18, 19] . Two G α mutants, Gly226→AlaG sα and its homolog Gly203→AlaG iα1 , provide further structural insight into the mechanism of nucleotide-coupled G βγ release. Although both mutants bind to GTP and are catalytically active, neither dissociates from G βγ [20, 21] . It was reasoned that this defect is due to the inability of G226AG sα to attain the active conformation, as assayed by resistance to trypsinolysis and a characteristic change in tryptophan fluorescence [21] . Gly203 of G iα1 is one of two tandem glycine residues conserved in G α isoforms. Both of these residues confer flexibility to the N terminus of the switch II region and form part of the γ-phosphate binding site of GTP [22] . The G203A mutation apparently uncouples GTP binding from the conformational changes required to release G iα1 from G βγ [23] . We now present the refined structure of a heterotrimer containing the G203A mutant of G iα1 . The structure of this mutant in complex with wild-type G βγ shows how GTP and G βγ release are uncoupled.
Results and discussion
The structures of two different G protein heterotrimers have been reported previously [18, 19] . Since our original report of its structure, the model of G iα1β1γ2(C68S) (wild type) has been refined more fully against data that now include low-resolution reflections to 15 Å and a flat bulksolvent correction [24] . As a consequence, previously unobserved features of this structure have been elucidated. We also now report the structure of the heterotrimer formed between G β1γ2 and the G203A G iα1 mutant. The refined structures of both G iα1β1γ2(C68S) and G iα1(G203A)β1γ2(C68S) are very similar, and the overall structure of the G i heterotrimer is shown in Figures 1a and 1b . Refinement statistics are summarized in Table 1 . Both models include residues 5-348 (of 354 total residues) of G iα1 with switch III (residues 234-240) disordered, residues 2-340 (of 340) of G β1 with residues 128-130 disordered, and residues 8-61 (of 71) of G γ2 . These models both include 15 residues (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) (54) (55) (56) (57) (58) (59) (60) (61) at the C terminus of G γ2 (see Figure 1c ) that were not included in the previously published structure of the G i heterotrimer [18] . Inclusion of these residues, in addition to further refinement of the wild-type model, lowered the crystallographic residuals R and R free from 0.259 and 0.371 to 0.226 and 0.307, respectively. Both disordered loops (234-240 in G iα1 and 128-130 in G β1 ) are included in the models with atomic occupancies set to zero, although discontinuous electron density provides a general path for each loop. The G α subunit comprises three distinct structural units (Figure 1a) : an extended N-terminal helix that points away from the core of the protein; a ras-like nucleotide-binding domain; and a helical domain with five helices (αB-αF) that form a semicylindrical cup that surrounds a long central helix (αA). GDP is bound in a cleft between the ras-like and helical domains and makes contacts primarily with the ras-like domain. G β begins with a long N-terminal helix, followed by a short stretch of polypeptide chain that links the helix to a β propeller made from seven consecutive, four-stranded, antiparallel β sheets that roughly coincide with seven repeated WD40 sequences (see Figure 1b) . G γ contains two major α helices but is devoid of tertiary structure. G γ binds into an extended hydrophobic groove on G β and cannot be dissociated from G β under nondenaturing conditions [4] . The G βγ heterodimer is, therefore, considered to be a single functional unit. G β binds to two distinct surfaces of G α (Figure 2a) . The switch I and II regions of the ras domain contact the hydrophobic surface of G β , which includes G β Trp99; the N-terminal helix of G α rests against the outer strands of β sheets 1 and 7 (using the nomenclature of Wall et al.) [18] of the β propeller (see Figure 1b) . In both G i and G t heterotrimers, G γ makes no direct contact with the G α subunit [18, 19] . Likewise, in the complex between G β1γ1 and phosducin, G γ forms no interactions with phosducin [25] . The refined structures of G iα1β1γ2 and G iα1(G203A)β1γ2 include 390 and 348 water molecules, respectively. Most of these solvent molecules pack inside the channel in the middle of the β propeller and in small cavities near the nucleotidebinding site and the G iα1 -G β1 interface. The mainchain atoms of the conserved Gly-His dipeptide in each WD40 repeat of G β1 flare out away from the propeller, leaving room for two water molecules to fill the resulting space.
Subunit binding interfaces
G β1 contacts both G iα1 and G γ2 with buried solvent-accessible surface areas [26] of 1630 Å 2 and 2760 Å 2 , respectively. Although G iα1 and G γ2 do not interact directly, Leu5 of G iα1 is separated by only 7 Å from Glu58 of G γ2 . These residues are close to the sites at which the two subunits are post-translationally modified. Gly2 of G iα1 is myristoylated and Cys68 of G γ2 is geranylgeranylated. In addition, Cys3 of G iα1 is reversibly palmitoylated. The crystals used in this study were prepared with unmodified subunits, however, and this may account for the disordered state of the C-terminal 11 residues of G γ2 . Although heterotrimers containing nonlipidated subunits are stable, the affinity of G α for G βγ is markedly enhanced by these covalent modifications [27] , which may confer order upon the residues at the interface between the subunits. Furthermore, the ability of G βγ to support ADP ribosylation of G iα1 by pertussis toxin or to inhibit the steady-state GTPase activity of G α is diminished without the C-terminal processing of G γ [8] . Because the surfaces at which G iα1 and G γ2 bind to G β1 do not overlap in the G iα1β1γ2 structure, they are considered separately in the following discussion.
The two G α -G β interfaces show distinct patterns of stereochemical and sequence conservation. Interactions between G α -G β and G β -G γ are detailed in Figures 2 and  3 and in Tables 2 and 3 . All of the residues of G β1 that contact G iα1 are conserved among G β isoforms. Residues from G iα1 that bind to G β1 are not uniformly conserved among G α homologs, however. Whereas virtually all of the residues in the ras-like domain that bind G β1 are conserved or invariant, the N terminus of G α (1-32) varies in both sequence (60% conserved for interacting residues) and length. None of the residues in this helix that interact with G β1 are strictly conserved. Nevertheless, this helix is required for G β1γ2 binding. Research Article Structure of G protein heterotrimers Wall, Posner and Sprang 1171
Figure 1
The G αβγ heterotrimer and C terminus of G γ2. All three subunits are shown as they are bound in the heterotrimer. G β1 and G γ2 are colored in yellow and green, respectively, G iα1 is shown in light gray (helical domain) or dark gray (ras-like domain) and the switch I, II and III regions are colored red. (The figures were created using MOLSCRIPT [59] and rendered using POV-Ray [60] .) G iα1 , in particular, participate in hydrogen bonds with residues in the C and D strands of blade 1 in G β1γ2 (Figures 1b and 2) . The conserved Asn88 of G β1 interacts with the mainchain of residue 13 in G iα1 and the conserved Ser16 of G iα1 forms a hydrogen bond with the mainchain of G β1 (Table 2 ). Sequence variation in the N terminus of G α may confer some degree of specificity to G α -G βγ interactions (Table 2 and Figure 3) . Thus, substitutions of Arg15 in G iα1 to alanine and isoleucine in G sα and G qα , respectively, and Gly27 in G iα1 to lysine in G sα and G qα , might be predictive of differences in the affinities of these G α subunits for G β1 . The exclusive preference of G β5 for G qα [28] might be due to complementary substitutions in interacting pairs of amino acids: Arg15(G iα1 ) and Asn132(G β1 ) are substituted with Ile15(G qα ) and Met142(G β5 ), respectively; Gly27(G iα1 ) and Leu55(G β1 ) are substituted with Lys27(G qα ) and Gly63(G β5 ). Amino acid sequence differences among G α isoforms at the G β1 -contacting switch regions of the ras-domain could potentially modulate affinity for G β1 ; examples include Ser206(G iα1 )→Asp(G sα ) and Phe199(G iα1 )→Val(G sα ).
The residues of G β1 that contact G iα1 are highly conserved among mammalian G β isoforms (Figure 3 ). This high level of conservation is matched by that of the G β1 -contacting residues in the ras-like domain of G iα1 . Accordingly, a variety of G α subunits can interact with G β1 . Similarly, G β subunits are tolerant of sequence variation at the N terminus of G α [5, 29] . Both Trp99 and Trp332, which form the core of the hydrophobic G iα1 -contacting surface of G β1 , and Lys57, Asn119, Asp186 and Asp228, which are involved in polar contacts at its periphery, are strictly conserved ( Figure 2 ; Table 2 ).
Interactions between G β1 and G γ2 involving helices 1 and 2 of G γ2 have been described [18] . With the refinement of the model complete, we are now able to report several additional subunit interactions between G β1 and G γ2 . These interactions tether the C terminus of G γ2 to a pair of hydrophobic pockets on the surface of G β1 (Figures 1c and  2b ; Table 3 ). Following helix 2 of G γ2 , a three-residue loop from Ala45-Glu47 positions Asp48 such that it forms hydrogen bonds with Ser279 and Ser281 of G β1 . The dipole moment due to the single turn of helix beginning at Asp48 is oriented almost 90° with respect to the axis of helix 2. The twist of helix 3 forces the sidechains of residues Pro49, Leu50 and Leu51 into a hydrophobic pocket of G β1 , as shown in Figure 1c and Table 3 . At the C terminus of G γ2 , Asn59, Pro60 and Phe61 form a tight turn such that Pro60 and Phe61 protrude into a second hydrophobic pocket of G β1 (Figure 1c and Table 3 ). Between these two hydrophobic anchors, the mainchain of G γ2 loops over Met325 in the AB loop of blade 7 in G β1 .
Although all of the G β1 residues that contact G γ are highly conserved, G β1 is tolerant of sequence variation among different G γ isoforms (Figures 2b and 3) . Many of the residues represented as conserved in G β1 in Figures 2 and  3 are invariant among the mammalian G β subunits, and many of these residues of G β1 make polar contacts with G γ2 . In contrast, only 82% of the residues from G γ2 that contact G β1 are conserved. In fact, G γ1 and G γ2 considered in this study are, respectively, the most and least divergent from the consensus sequence of G γ isoforms (Figure 3 ). Contacts that G β1 makes with nonconserved residues of G γ2 involve either hydrophobic sidechains or mainchain atoms of G γ2 . Many of the G γ2 residues at the G β -G γ interface make only hydrophobic contacts. The hydrophobic contacts between helix 2 of G γ and the complementary surface on G β seem to confer selectivity between functional G βγ pairs. As described below, steric conflicts between the G γ and G β sidechains at this interface prevent G γ1 and G γ11 from binding either G β2 or G β3 . *R merge = Σ|Ι -<Ι>|/Σ<Ι>. † For all data within the given resolution range. ‡ Ramachandran analysis was performed using the program PROCHECK [58] . § Asp193 from G203AG iα1 is the only residue with disallowed φ,ψ angles; it is located very near the left handed-helical generously allowed region of the Ramachandran plot. Electron density shows the mainchain and carbonyl position for this residue.
Conformational adaptation of G ␤1 to binding surfaces in G ␣ and G ␥ subunits G β1 binds both G iα1 and G tα and forms tight complexes with both G γ1 and G γ2 . To determine whether G β1 adopts different conformations in these complexes, we superimposed the G β1 subunits from the G iα1β1γ2 and G t/iα1β1γ1 heterotrimers and the G β1γ1 heterodimer. Only the β-propeller domains were used in the superpositions; the results of this superposition are illustrated in Figure 4 . Conformational differences between G β1 subunits were observed in three regions: the N terminus (Ser2-Leu30); the CD loop of blade 2 (Lys127-Val135), which connects WD40 repeats 2 and 3; and the DA loop between blades 5 and 6 (His266-Ile270). If these loops are omitted from the comparison, the Cα atoms of residues Thr50-Asn340 of G β1 from G i superimpose with those of G β1 from G t and free G β1γ1 with root mean square (rms) differences of 0.37 Å and 0.49 Å, respectively. Thus, the WD repeat propeller of G β1 is inflexible except for these two loops. In the transducin heterotrimer, Lys127-Val135 of G β1 adopt a conformation that would be unable to bind G iα1 in the G i trimer. The sidechain of Arg15 in G iα1 would collide with the mainchain of this loop from G β1 in the G t structure. Thus, in heterotrimers, the conformation of residues in this flexible G β1 loop is governed by the sequence of the N-terminal helix of G α . The second flexible loop (His266-Ile270), the DA loop between blades 5 and 6, corresponds to a site of length variation in the DA loops of G β1 and does not contact any other subunit. A 35-residue insertion within this loop is present in the yeast G β subunit.
Superposition of G iα1β1γ2 , G t/iα1β1γ2 and G β1γ2 show that the coiled coil formed by the N-terminal helices of G β (residues 3-22) and G γ (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) are essentially identical in all three structures. Differences in the amino acid sequence of G γ have little influence on the structure of G β throughout the contact region: the rms differences in Cα positions between residues 2-23 of G β1 in G iα1β1γ2 and the corresponding residues in G t/iα1β1γ2 and the G β1γ1 heterodimer are 0.61 Å and 0.53 Å, respectively. Because only Arg22 at the Nonconserved residues are colored blue, highly conserved residues (sequence differences between isoforms are few and conservative) are green, and invariant residues are magenta. Atoms are shown in standard colors. (The figure was created using MOLSCRIPT [59] and rendered using Raster 3D [61, 62] .) Chemical Consensus C terminus of the helix in G β1 contacts the remainder of the molecule (Thr221, Asp258 and Gln259), there are few constraints upon the orientation of this helix with respect to the β propeller. Consequently there is considerable variation in the angle at which the coiled coil is packed upon the side of the G β subunit (Figure 4 ). Differences in this angle (see Figure 4 ) range from 9° to 26°, the larger being those between G γ1 -and G γ2 -containing heterotrimers. Although isoform composition may influence the orientation between these two structural units, the crystal-packing environment may play an equally, or more influential role. 
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Structural basis of G
Nonconserved residues are shown in boldface, highly conserved residues in italics and invariant residues in plain text. VDW, van der Waal interactions. involving G γ1 and G γ11 , are exceptional as they do not form functional heterodimers. For example, G γ1 does not form a complex with either G β2 or G β3 [8, 9] . The structural basis for this selectivity arises from interactions at the interface between the α2 helix of G γ and a hydrophobic pocket of G β comprising residues from blades 6 and 7 ( Figure 5) . Modeling sequences from G β2 and G β3 onto the structure of G β1 shows that G βγ selectivity arises from interactions between three residues: two G γ1 residues (Phe40 and Val44) and one G β2 residue (Met300) are larger than their 
Nonconserved residues are shown in boldface, highly conserved residues in italics and invariant residues in plain text. VDW, van der Waal interactions.
respective counterparts in G γ2 and G β1 . Convergence of these three residues would result in two steric collisions that could not be alleviated in a complex between G γ1 and G β2 (Figure 5b ). In conjunction with Phe40, which has a key role in mediating the specificity of G βγ interactions [30, 31] , Val44 presents an additional bulky obstacle to Met300 with no alternate rotamer available for either residue. The bulk of sidechains of three G γ1 residues preceding Phe40 also contribute to this model of steric specificity. Replacing Phe40 with leucine or separately replacing Cys36-Cys37-Glu38 of G γ1 with the smaller Ala33-Ala34-Asp35 of G γ2 is sufficient to restore the ability of G γ1 to couple with G β2 [30, 32] .
In the three reported structures in which G βγ occurs in a complex with a third protein, G γ forms ordered contacts only with G β [18, 19, 25] . The C terminus of G γ is disordered in all three complexes, and biochemical studies have not shown it to be a discriminator for G βγ dimerization [33] . Nevertheless, selectivity between G β and G γ subunits in conjunction with isoform-specific C-terminal sequences of G γ may be important for specific receptor coupling [34] [35] [36] .
Effect of G ␤␥ binding on the conformations of switch regions in G ␣
Almost the entire repertoire of canonical G iα1 conformational states is represented in the collection of currently available structures [18, 23, [37] [38] [39] . The only major conformation that has not been reported is that of the nucleotidefree state, which is presumably stabilized by interactions between G iα1β1γ2 and an appropriate receptor. For this study, the G iα1 model from the heterotrimer was superimposed on models of G iα1 in three other conformations:
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Figure 4
Subunit flexibility and membrane orientation. Each subunit is modeled as a combination of secondary structure and solvent-accessible surface above a plane which represents the cell membrane according to Lambright et al. [19] , Lichtarge et al. [63] and Onrust et al. [64] . The three subunits are separated, but correctly positioned as they would bind each other if translated horizontally. The solid surfaces correspond to all parts of each subunit that are identical in conformation in different structures. Ribbon and tube representations, respectively, depict α helices and loops of each subunit that adopt different conformations in different structures. Structures contributing to the α subunit are the G iα1β1γ2 heterotrimer (red), G iα1 ؒGTPγS (yellow) and G iα1 ؒGDP (blue). Structures contributing to the G β and G γ subunits are the G iα1β1γ2 heterotrimer (red), G tαβ1γ1 heterotrimer (blue) and the G β1γ1 heterodimer (yellow). The view in the lower panel is rotated 180° around the vertical axis from that above. GDP is rendered as a CPK model. In the lower panel, the β6-α5 GDP-binding loop (Ala324-Ala329, implicated in nucleotide exchange) and α5 (the C-terminal portion of which is implicated in receptor binding) are shown as a green tube and ribbon. Root mean square differences from G iα1β1γ2 positions for corresponding G iα1 Cα atoms in the ras and helical domains, respectively, are 1.7 and 1.5 Å (G iα1 ؒGTPγSؒMg 2+ ), 1.8 and 1.4 Å (G iα1 ؒGDPؒAlF 4 -ؒMg 2+ ), 1.3 and 0.9 Å (G iα1 ؒGDPؒPi) and 0.7 and 0.9 Å (G iα1 ؒGDP switch II disordered). Surfaces were created with the program GRASP [57] and interhelical angles were calculated using MOLMOL [56] . (The figure was created using MOLSCRIPT [59] and rendered using Raster3D [61, 62] .) G iα1 ؒGTPγS (activated) [37] , G iα1 ؒGDP (inactive) [38] and G203AG iα1 ؒGDPؒPi (after hydrolysis but prior to product release) [23] . Figure 4 shows the results of this superposition. On the basis of rms differences in the positions of corresponding Cα atoms after superimposition of all four coordinate sets, the overall structure of G iα1 in the heterotrimer most resembles the inactive G iα1 ؒGDP and G203AG iα1 ؒGDPؒPi structures. The angle between the ras-like and α-helical domains in all four structures differs by no more than 5°. In contrast, differences in the conformation of the switch regions and termini have the greatest impact on surfaces presented by G iα1 to other proteins.
Formation of the complex between G iα1 and G βγ simultaneously destroys the Mg 2+ -binding site and stabilizes GDP binding [18] . These effects are conveyed primarily by changes in the conformation of switch I (Arg178-Ile184). Upon binding G β1 , switch I moves away from the active site towards G β1 where Thr182 and Ile184 of G iα1 interact with Asn119 and Leu117 of G β1 , respectively. Ser47 and Thr181 coordinate Mg 2+ in the activated structure, but G β forces Thr181 OG 8.9 Å away from the closest β-phosphate oxygen. These same two atoms are separated by 4.2 Å in the GTPγS-activated structure. Moreover, the sidechain of Ser47 is rotated 70° away from the β-phosphate. Thus, the Mg 2+ -binding site, as seen in the activated structure, does not exist in the heterotrimer. Therefore, G βγ maintains G α in an inactive state as Mg 2+ binding is necessary for activation but not for nucleotide binding.
GDP binds more tightly to the heterotrimer than to monomeric G α because certain contacts are made between G iα1 and GDP only in the presence of G βγ . These interactions are illustrated in Figure 6 . G β1 orients Arg178 so that it forms a 'head-to-head' salt bridge with Glu43 over the nucleotide. The repositioning of Arg178 causes subtle shifts in four residues of G iα1 that result in the formation of contacts between GDP and the α-helical domain. Asn149 forms a hydrogen bond with Arg178, which positions Asp150 and Ser151 such that their sidechains contact GDP. As Asp150 moves closer to the nucleotide base, Arg176 NH1 contacts the carbonyl oxygen of the Asp150 amide. The movement of the Arg176 sidechain also orients its NH1 so that it can contact N3 of the purine ring. These concerted structural changes result in the creation of a high affinity GDP-binding site despite the 1178 Structure 1998, Vol 6 No 9
Figure 5
Stereoviews illustrating βγ selectivity. (a) The subunit interface between G β1 and helix 2 of G γ2 . Backbone ribbons are colored olive; sidechain carbon atoms from G β1 residues are colored green and those from G γ2 are in white. Nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur atoms are colored blue, red and yellow, respectively. (b) The same interface between G γ1 and a model of G β2 . The coloring scheme is the same as that in (a) except for the residues in G β2 and G γ1 that differ from their counterparts in G β1 and G γ2 , respectively; such residues are colored purple in G β2 and light blue in G γ1 . The amino acid sequences of G β2 and G β3 are identical in the regions shown. Orange dotted lines indicate distances between pairs of atoms that are shorter than the sum of their van der Waals radii. These represent steric conflicts that cannot be resolved by χ angle rotations. (The figure was created using MOLSCRIPT [59] and rendered using Raster3D [61, 62] .) absence of the Mg 2+ -binding site. Hence, whereas Mg 2+ has little effect on the binding of GDP to G α , the presence of G βγ increases this affinity more than 100-fold [40] .
The homologous mutants Ala366→SerG sα and Ala326→ SerG iα1 emphasize the role of G βγ in stabilizing G α during nucleotide exchange. Neither mutant can bind GDP as well as the respective wild type G sα and G iα1 [41, 42] . Even when bound to G βγ , the A326SG iα1 ؒGDP complex rapidly dissociates. Although G βγ is not a guanine nucleotide dissociation inhibitor (GDI) for A326SG iα1 , it does prevent its irreversible inactivation. Small crystals can be grown of this heterotrimeric complex, indicating that G βγ helps to stabilize this mutant in which GDP retention has been compromised.
Nucleotide-and G βγ -driven rearrangements of the switch II region (Gly202-Thr219) represent some of the most dramatic conformational changes in the G-protein cycle of activation and deactivation. The change in conformation of switch II upon transition from the active (GTP and GDPؒAlF 4 -bound) to the inactive (GDP-bound) state of G iα1 has been described [37, 38] . Excluding residues 203-208, the conformation of switch II in the heterotrimer resembles that in the G203AG iα1 ؒGDPؒPi complex. In the presence of GDPؒPi, residues 203-208 form a short helix; the N-terminal microdipole of this helix helps to stabilize the product phosphate. In the heterotrimer, residues Gly203-Arg208 adopt a more extended conformation, allowing Gln204 and Ser206 to participate in a hydrogen-bonding network with G βγ (the effect of the G203AG iα1 mutation on the conformation of this segment is shown in Figure 7 and discussed below). Thus, residues Gly203-Arg208 are crucial for linking the γ-phosphate of GTP to switch II, and binding G βγ when the active site contains only GDP. The helical portion of switch II in the heterotrimer starts at Glu207, allowing both Lys209 and Lys210 to bind to the conserved acidic surface of G β1 formed by Asp228, Asn230 and Asp246 (Figure 2a) . The remainder of the switch II helix follows a path very similar to that in the GDPؒPi structure.
The activated conformation of switch III (residues 231-242) is supported by stabilizing contacts with switch II [37] . These allow switch III to bind the regulator of G protein signaling type 4 (RGS4) [39] . In the heterotrimer, switch III is pulled away from switch II and the active site and is disordered. There is only broken electron density for residues Leu234-Met240, which have been assigned atomic occupancies of zero in the model. This change in conformation and order of switch III is similar to that observed in the inactive GDP-and GDPؒPi-bound structures [23, 38] .
Residues Ala111-Phe118 in the αB-αC loop were designated as switch IV because they were observed to adopt distinct conformations in the activated GTPγS and the inactive GDP forms [38] (Figure 4 ). In the structure of activated, GTPγS-bound G iα1 , residues Ala111-Glu116 wind into approximately two turns of helix. In the inactive G iα1 ؒGDP and heterotrimeric structures, these same residues form a more extended and solvent-accessible loop with substantial changes in the conformations of Gly117 and Phe118. These are the only conformational changes observed in the α-helical domain upon GTP hydrolysis. Therefore, the αE-αF helix-loop-helix motif that lies directly between the active site and switch IV does not relay conformational changes at the active site to switch IV. In addition, G sα /G iα1 chimeras, Drosophila melanogaster G sα , and G αolf all activate adenylyl cyclase despite conformational and sequence variation in switch IV [43] [44] [45] [46] . Furthermore, its distance from the presumed site of membrane
Figure 6
Stereoview of the heterotrimer nucleotide binding site. Carbon atoms of the G iα1 subunit of the G i heterotrimer are colored cyan and those for GDP are in yellow. Nitrogen and oxygen atoms are colored blue and red, respectively. Hydrogen bonds present in both the structures of monomeric G iα1 ؒGDP [38] and the G iα1 heterotrimer are represented as green dots; those interactions present only in the G iα1 heterotrimer are shown as orange dots (see text for details). (The figure was created using MOLSCRIPT [59] and rendered using POV-Ray [60] .) attachment (as depicted in Figure 4 ) suggests that switch IV would be unlikely to interact with receptor or effector proteins. Although the structure of the G iα1 -RGS4 complex shows one weak contact between Glu116 and RGS4 [39] , switch IV may simply be a flexible loop in the α-helical domain of heterotrimeric G α subunits.
The Gly203®Ala mutation in G i␣1 abolishes the ability of GTP to dislodge G ␤␥ G βγ and GTPؒMg 2+ bind G α subunits with negative cooperativity [40] ; however, in the G226AG sα mutant, such cooperativity is lacking. Mutation of Gly226 to alanine does not compromise the ability of G sα to bind GTP or stimulate adenylyl cyclase activity in the absence of G βγ [21] . Paradoxically, the same mutation prevents the dissociation of G sα ؒGTP from G βγ [20] . Similarly, the corresponding G iα1 mutant, G203AG iα1 , is able to bind GTP in vitro, but is not activated by GTP when bound to G βγ [23] . We have compared the structures of heterotrimers formed with wild-type G iα1 and G203AG iα1 in order to understand why G203AG iα1 is unable to dissociate from G βγ in the presence of GTP. Overall, the structures of the two heterotrimers are very similar. The binding interfaces between G β and both G α and G γ in the mutant heterotrimer are similar to those of the wild-type heterotrimer. Shifts of less than 0.8 Å are seen in solvent-accessible residues near the termini of each subunit and at crystal contacts, and the rms deviations between equivalent Cα atoms after superposition of the two heterotrimers are 0.36 Å, 0.25 Å and 0.33 Å for G α , G β and G γ , respectively. Figure 7 shows the wild-type and mutant heterotrimers in the region where the two structures are most divergent. The mutation of Gly→Ala at the N terminus of switch II induces conformational changes in residues Val201, Gly202 and Ala203. The φ,ψ torsion angles for these three residues differ by an average of 67° from those of their counterparts in the wild-type heterotrimer (see φ,ψ plot available with the electronic version of this paper on the internet). More notable are the shifts in the position of Gly202 (1.3 Å) and Ala203 (1.3 Å) and the neighboring switch I residues Lys180 (0.7 Å), Thr181 (0.7 Å) and Thr182 (0.6 Å) in G203AG iα1 . These movements accommodate the methyl group of Ala203. The nearby residues Ser206 and Thr182 make closer contacts (3.5 Å and 3.4 Å, respectively) with G β1 than do the same residues in the heterotrimer formed with wild-type G iα1 (4.2 Å and 3.9 Å, respectively; Figure 7 ). Ser206 and Thr182 of G iα1 act as 'bookends' for the network of polar contacts and hydrogen bonds through which switch I and the N terminus of switch II of G iα1 interact with G β1 . These two residues are strictly conserved in heterotrimeric G proteins except in G sα , where Thr182 is replaced by a serine and Ser206 by an aspartic acid. The larger aspartic acid residue at position 206 may not be able to participate in this network, perhaps explaining why the nonlipidated G sα and G γ2 subunits have not been crystallized as a heterotrimeric complex with G β1 .
In order to attain the active conformation observed in G iα1 ؒGTPγS, Gly203 moves almost 5 Å and rotates at least 90°, via a rotation of almost 160° about ψ of Gly202. In Figure 7 , GTPγS has been modeled in the active site to illustrate the proximity of the γ-phosphate group to the methyl sidechain of Ala203 (Cβ-Pγ = 5.2 Å). Comparison of the mutant and wild-type heterotrimers reveals that the G203AG iα1 mutation does not dramatically affect the conformation of switch II in the heterotrimer. We propose, however, that steric hindrance between Cβ of Ala203 and 1180 Structure 1998, Vol 6 No 9
Figure 7
Effect of the G203AG iα1 mutation on conformation and activation. Heterotrimers containing G iα1 and G203AG iα1 have been superimposed and GTPγS has been modeled into the active site. Nitrogen and oxygen atoms are colored blue and red, respectively. Wild-type G iα1 is colored cyan and G203AG iα1 is colored green; strands β2 and β3 and helix α2 are shown in gray. The G β1 subunits that correspond to the wild-type and G203AG iα1 structures are colored yellow and purple, respectively. As can be seen from the superposition, the only conformational shifts arising from the mutation occur in switch I and at the N terminus of switch II. A network of polar contacts (dotted lines), involving Thr182, Gln204 and Ser206 from G iα1 and Asn119 and Tyr145 from G β1 , (see text) is shown for residues in G iα1(G203A)β1γ2 . This figure was created using MOLSCRIPT [59] and rendered using POV-Ray [60] .
the γ-phosphate of GTP prevents mainchain rotation of Gly202 and Ala203 while G203AG iα1 is bound to G βγ . This, in turn, would prevent switch II from adopting the activated conformation, and thereby impede G βγ release. As a consequence, the Mg 2+ -binding site cannot be formed in the G203AG iα1 heterotrimer. Because switch II cannot reorganize, Thr181 is unable to move closer to and coordinate the Mg 2+ cation that is necessary for catalysis and to stabilize the negative charge of the γ-phosphate. Also in heterotrimers formed with G203AG iα1 , we propose that Asp200 continues to interact with the mainchain nitrogens of Val201 and Gly202, and is unable to position Ser47 to coordinate Mg 2+ as does Asp200 in the G iα1 ؒGTPγS structure. In the heterotrimer, the sidechain OH group of Ser47 is rotated 70° away from the orientation required to ligate Mg 2+ . Formation of the active conformation of switch II is required for the disruption of G α -G β contacts and release of G α from G βγ . Therefore, the G203AG iα1 mutation does not interfere with GTP binding but it prevents GTP from effecting the change in the conformation of switch II that is necessary for G βγ release. This is consistent with the observation that G226AG sα and G203AG iα1 have higher affinities for G βγ than do their wild-type counterparts [5, 21] and that Mg 2+ binding to G α ؒGTPγS promotes dissociation of G α ؒGTPγS from G βγ [47, 48] .
Biological implications
The activation and inactivation of signal-transducing heterotrimeric G proteins (G αβγ ) coincides with subunit dissociation and association, respectively, and with enzymatic GTP hydrolysis. Dramatic conformational changes occur at the so-called switch regions of heterotrimeric G α proteins throughout their cycle of activation and inactivation. In contrast, few conformational changes occur in G βγ , which acts as a guanine nucleotide dissociation inhibitor (GDI) for G α . Here, we show that the interactions between subunits of the heterotrimer are highly conserved. The GDI activity of G βγ arises from the binding of G β to switch I. This binding causes three residues from the α-helical domain of G α to contact the purine ring of the nucleotide, creating a high affinity GDP-binding site. Formation of the active conformation of switch II after the binding of GTPؒMg 2+ to G α is required for the release of G α from G βγ . The structure of the heterotrimer formed with a mutant form of G α , Gly203→AlaG iα1 , illuminates the mechanism of subunit release. Ala203 prevents Thr181 and Ser47 from forming the Mg 2+ -binding site and sterically blocks the conformational change in switch II that leads to G βγ dissociation upon GTP binding. G α , G β and G γ are found as many different isoforms, potentially giving rise to many heterotrimeric combinations. This number is limited to some extent by amino acid differences that lead to selective interactions. The structure of G iα1β1γ2 reported here was compared with those of other G βγ subunits, revealing conformational differences at the N-terminal helix and one loop (127-135) of G β1 and showing different packing angles of the N-terminal helix of G γ1 and G γ2 isoforms against the β propeller of G β . The Nterminal coiled-coil interactions between G β and G γ may serve to enhance the binding of G γ to G β , but differences in packing angles for these helices do not contribute to selectivity between G βγ heterodimers. The specificity of G β -G γ interactions is determined by compatible steric packing of the helix 2 of G γ with the complementary hydrophobic surface on G β , including residues at sequence positions 33, 37, 235, 261 and 300 in G β1 . Specific interactions between different G α and G βγ isoforms may, in part, arise from sequence variation in the N terminus of G α , which is structurally complementary to residues in the D strand of blade 1 and the CD loop of blade 2 of G β1γ2 . The strength of G-protein signaling thus lies in the diversity of function with a common mechanism for signaling.
Materials and methods
Protein preparation
Recombinant G iα1 and G203AG iα1 proteins were expressed using an isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)-inducible pQE-60 vector in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) cells and purified as previously described [49] . Recombinant soluble G β1γ2(C68S) was expressed in a baculovirus/SF9 cell system and purified as previously described [18] . Purified and concentrated mutant G203AG iα1 was mixed in a 1:1 molar ratio with G β1γ2(C68S) subunits and 5 mM GDP and incubated for 5 min at 30°C as described for complex formation with recombinant wild-type G iα1 . The complex formed with G203AG iα1 was purified by gel filtration and concentrated to approximately 15 mg/ml.
Crystallization
Protein crystals were grown in hanging drops at 21°C by equilibration against a reservoir containing 18% polyethylene glycol (PEG) 8000, 100 mM sodium Hepes (pH 7.0), 100 mM Na acetate (pH 6.4), 0.05% n-β-octyl-glucoside, and 2% 2-propanol. Three µl of concentrated heterotrimer complex and 3 µl of the reservoir solution were mixed on glass cover slips which were then inverted and placed over the reservoir solution. Crystals of the heterotrimeric complex with G203AG iα1 appeared after 1-3 days with average dimensions of 0.8 mm × 0.2 mm × 0.2 mm. The crystals belong to the tetragonal space group P4 3 with one heterotrimer in the asymmetric unit and unit-cell dimensions of a = 83.78 Å and c = 130.94 Å. Crystals were cryoprotected by serially soaking in crystallization solutions that also contained increasing 5% increments of PEG 400 with the final solution containing 40% PEG 400.
Data collection and processing
Cryoprotected crystals were mounted in 0.3 mm diameter loops made of single unwaxed dental floss fibers and promptly frozen and stored in liquid nitrogen. Crystals were then transferred to a cold nitrogen stream (110K) for data collection. Native data for crystals of wild-type heterotrimer (G iα1β1γ2(C68S) ) were measured as reported [18] . Data for the G iα1(G203A)β1γ2(C68S) crystals were collected at the Cornell High Energy Synchrotron Source (CHESS) A1 beamline, using a 2K CCD (chargecoupled device) detector. The G203AG iα1 heterotrimer data set was collected from a single crystal. CCD images (∆φ = 0.5°) were indexed and integrated with the program DENZO [50] . Data were scaled using SCALEPACK [50] . Subsequent data manipulations were carried out with the CCP4 package [51] . Data collection statistics for both native and mutant complexes are summarized in Table 1 .
Structure determination and refinement
As G iα1 and G203AG iα1 heterotrimer crystals belong to the same space group and have approximately the same unit-cell dimensions, the G iα1 β 1 γ 2 model was used as a starting model for the G203AG iα1 heterotrimer with residues Ala201-Ala205 omitted. Refinement of each model was carried out with X-PLOR [52] . The free R factor [53] was monitored to evaluate the reliability of convergence. For each data set, R free was calculated using a cross-validation test set comprising a random selection of 10% of the reflections. Initially, rigidbody refinement of the G203AG iα1 heterotrimer model reduced the free R factor from 0.407 to 0.375. After each round of Powell minimization and individual temperature-factor refinement, the models were refit to SIGMAA [54] weighted 2F o -F c and F o -F c maps using the program O [55] . Using a flat bulk-solvent correction, low-resolution data to 15 Å was included in the refinement of both G iα1 and G203AG iα1 heterotrimer structures [24] . The last few cycles of minimization and map inspection aided in solvent placement as there was no change in the protein model nor was there any map improvement for the disordered regions of protein.
Structure analysis and comparison
Superpositions were performed in the program O [55] to identify differences in conformation due to mutation or differences between distinct pairings of subunits. Modeling of G β2 and G β3 residues based on the G β1 structure was also performed using O [55] . Angles between secondary structure units were calculated using MOLMOL [56] . The program GRASP [57] was used to create all molecular surfaces and to calculate solvent-accessible surface areas. Lists of contacts between subunits of less than 4 Å were generated with CONTACT from the CCP4 suite of programs [51] .
Accession numbers
Models for both heterotrimers have been deposited in the Protein Data Bank with accession codes 1gp2 for G iα1β1γ2(C68S) and Igg2 for G iα1(G203A)β1γ2(C68S) .
Supplementary material
Supplementary material available with the internet version of this paper contains a table of the distances between atoms involved in nucleotide binding. A φ,ψ plot for heterotrimeric G iα1 and G203AG iα1 , and monomeric G203AG iα1 is also presented.
Figure S1
Phi-Psi plot for heterotrimeric G iα1 and G203AG iα1 , and monomeric G203AG iα1 ؒGDPؒPi. Phi and Psi angles are plotted for switch II of G iα1 wild type (stippled bars) and G203AG iα1 (medium gray bars) heterotrimers as well as for monomeric G203AG iα1 ؒGDPؒPi (dark bars). Table S1 Distances between atoms involved in tight nucleotide binding. 
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